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Abstract: We revisit a small but extremely significant collec-

tion of bird and pterosaur bones from the Lower Cretaceous

(Berriasian) of western Romania. These fossils were collected

in the late 1970s and early 1980s from a Lower Cretaceous

(Berriasian) conglomerate lens deep in a bauxite mine at Cor-

net, close to the city of Oradea, Romania, and they caused a

sensation when first described. Some fossils were initially

ascribed to the early bird genus Archaeopteryx as well as to the

modern clade Neornithes, an astonishing avian assemblage if

correct. Described pterosaurs include dsungaripterids and a

cervical vertebra that is likely the oldest azhdarchid pterosaur

known from Europe and perhaps the world. Not only does the

Cornet azhdarchid support an Eurasian origin for this clade, it

is also significant because of its size: it is one of the smallest

representatives of this pterosaur clade yet reported. Aside from

their phylogenetic affinities, these unique Romanian fossils are

also important because of their age; in particular, very few

birds are known globally from the earliest Cretaceous. Re-

examination of collections in Oradea confirms the presence of

both birds and pterosaurs in the Cornet bauxite: although the

fragmentary bird remains are mostly indeterminate, one

record of a hesperornithiform is confirmed. There is no evi-

dence for Archaeopteryx at the Cornet site while the two sup-

posed neornithines (Palaeocursornis biharicus Kessler and

Jurcsák and Eurolimnornis corneti Kessler and Jurcsák) are

based on undiagnostic remains and are here regarded as

nomina dubia.

Key words: Archaeopteryx, Neornithes, Palaeocursornis,

Eurolimnornis, pterodactyloids, dsungaripterids, azhdarchids.

A n earliest Cretaceous (Berriasian) tetrapod fauna

preserved in sediments that infill an ancient cave system

was reported from a bauxite mine at Cornet, near the city

of Oradea in north-western Romania (Jurcsák and Kessler

1991; Benton et al. 1997, 2006) (Text-fig. 1A). Thousands

of bones were excavated from this unique site over more

than 15 years before the mine finally flooded in 1999.

The described Cornet fauna mostly comprises robust

bones from ornithopod dinosaurs (Benton et al. 1997;

Posmosanu and Cook 2000; Posmosanu 2003a, b), but

rarer fossils include small bones ascribed to a variety of

birds and pterosaurs (Jurcsák and Popa 1978, 1983a, b;

Kessler 1984; Kessler and Jurcsák 1984a, b, 1986; Jurcsák

and Kessler 1985). These records are extremely significant

because of the age of the Cornet deposit: if confirmed,

the fossil birds from this site are just a few million years

younger than Archaeopteryx (Aves) from the Late Jurassic

of Germany (e.g. Mayr et al. 2005; Wellnhofer 2008)

while the pterosaurs fill an important temporal gap in

their Early Cretaceous fossil record (Barrett et al. 2008;

Dyke et al. 2009). Even more significantly, some of the

Cornet bones were referred to Neornithes (crown-group

or ‘modern’ birds) by Kessler and Jurcsák (1984a, b,

1986): if these reports are correct then these fossils com-

prise the oldest records for this clade by far (Unwin 1993;

Hope 2002) and they would corroborate a number of ear-

liest Cretaceous ‘molecular clock’ dates for the age of the

neornithine diversification (e.g. van Tuinen et al. 2006).

The Cornet deposit (Text-fig. 1B) was discovered by

chance after a mine explosion in 1978. Fossil bones occur

in huge abundance in lens 204, one of several hundred

lenses of bauxite that have been mapped in the Padurea

Craiului Mountains and that were exploited commer-

cially. While being extracted for smelting to make

aluminium, miners noticed bones embedded in the baux-

ite. Palaeontologists from the Muzeul Tarii Crisurilor in
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Oradea, Tiberiu Jurcsák and Elizabeta Popa then worked

in the mine for 3 months, extracting 10 tonnes of bauxite

containing bones. Small-scale hand excavation continued

until 1983 when the mine closed for the first time. Since

then Elizabeta Popa has prepared most of the original

1978 collection using mechanical techniques, uncovering

more than 10 000 identifiable bones and bone fragments

that belong to a range of vertebrate taxa (Jurcsák and

Popa 1978, 1979, 1983a, b, 1984; Jurcsák 1982; Patrulius

et al. 1983; Kessler 1984; Kessler and Jurcsák 1984a, b,

1986; Jurcsák and Kessler 1986, 1987, 1991; Marinescu

1989; Benton et al. 1997, 2006; Posmosanu and Cook

2000; Posmosanu 2003a, b; Galton 2009). It is remarkable

that all of this initial work was done entirely in Romania;

because of the political situation inside the country, pal-

aeontologists had no access to comparative materials. In

1993 the Cornet mine was re-opened as part of a collabo-

rative project (1993–1995) with the University of Bristol

(Benton et al. 1997, 2006; Posmosanu and Cook 2000)

but it flooded and was finally closed in 1999. Some addi-

tional fossils from this site (c. 500 bones) were subse-

quently donated to the Muzeul Tarii Crisurilor by F.

Marinescu following his retirement from the Geological

and Geophysical Institute in Bucharest (Marinescu 1989).

Here we revisit and redescribe the Cornet fossils

considered in earlier papers as representing birds

(Text-figs 2–5) and pterosaurs (Text-figs 6–8), describing

some additional specimens of these taxa identified in the

Oradea collections. Because we demonstrate that birds

and pterosaurs are indeed represented in this collection,

we discuss the temporal and biogeographical significance

of the Early Cretaceous Cornet fauna in the light of

recent advances in our knowledge of the evolutionary his-

tory of these flying vertebrates.

Abbreviation. MTCO, Muzeul Tarii Crisurilor, Oradea, Roma-

nia. This museum, presently occupying part of the Bishop’s Pal-

ace in Oradea, is home to all the fossils discussed here but will

move to new premises some time in the next 5 years. Note that

all the Cornet fossils received an accession number soon after

they were excavated; after preparation, the Cornet fossil collec-

tion is numbered in the range 14 000+, 15 000+, 16 000+,

17 000+, 18 000+, 21 000+ in the main collection registry.

Where two numbers have been assigned we report the older

number in parentheses.

LOCATION AND GEOLOGY

Bone-bearing lens 204 lies in the Cornet bauxitic zone,

4 km south of the former mining buildings of the Cornet

branch of the S. C. ‘Bauxita Min’ S. A. Dobresti company

(now bankrupt and closed) (Text-fig. 1B). The lens is

located 40 m below the entrance to the Brusturi Mine I,

near Cornet (22�24¢E, 46�57¢N), which is in the Comuna

Astileu, in the Padurea Craiului Mountains to the east of

Judetul (Province) Bihor. The mining complex is 40 km

ESE of Oradea, the main city in this region of western

Romania (Text-fig. 1A).

The bauxitic formation of the western Carpathians is

an extensive continental soil deposit, sandwiched between

marine limestones of latest Jurassic age (Tithonian–?earli-

est Berriasian) below and mid-Early Cretaceous (Barremi-

an–Aptian) above (Marinescu 1989; Grigorescu 1993;

Benton et al. 1997, 2006; Cociuba 2000). The bauxite for-

mation thus lies on an extensive karst surface, formed

after uplift of the underlying limestones, and provides

clear evidence of subaerial erosion and tropical conditions

of soil development. The bauxite occupies karst
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TEXT -F IG . 1 . A, map of Romania to show the location of the Cornet bauxite mine, close to the city of Oradea (star), B, close-up of

mine outline showing geological age of deposits and location of the mine entrance and lens 204.
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depressions to a depth of several metres, often filling

caves and fissures (Marinescu 1989).

The sequence of sediments in the centre of lens 204

(Patrulius et al. 1983; Benton et al. 2006) includes 3 m of

bauxite lying on top of the karst surface. The bones

apparently occurred most richly in a 0.6-m thick band in

the middle of the lens (Jurcsák 1982), which has now

been removed, making up nearly 50 per cent of the vol-

ume of sediment. This is an astonishing degree of concen-

tration, in some places virtually a bone-supported

conglomerate; as a result, the majority of fossils are pre-

served in a fine-grained conglomerate. Collecting under-

ground in 1994 and 1995 (Benton et al. 1997) confirmed

that bones in more lateral parts of lens 204 are found in

a fine conglomerate, at a height of 1.5–2 m above the

karst floor of the mine.

It has been possible to date the processes of limestone

deposition, uplift, karstification, lake formation and

finally marine transgression. The underlying limestones

are dated as mid Tithonian to early Berriasian (Euxina

Zone) on the basis of included marine fossils (Patrulius

et al. 1983). Charophytes found in the bauxite of lens

204, and charophytes and ostracods found in the overly-

ing lacustrine limestones, offer only ‘conjectural’ ages

(Patrulius et al. 1983), but an upper limit for the age of

the bauxites is set by fossils in the overlying brackish-

water and freshwater limestones that yield a Hauterivian

age (Grigorescu 1993) and an early Barremian date for

the marine transgression above that (Patrulius et al.

1983). The continental interval, represented by karst

development, bauxite formation, and lacustrine-brackish

limestones, lasting from late Berriasian to earliest Barre-

mian times, represents a span of 17 Ma (Grigorescu 1993;

Cociuba 2000). Cociuba (2000) considered the boehmitic

bauxite with vertebrates to belong to the base of the

Dobresti Member: Upper Berriasian – Valanginian –

Lower Hauterivian of the Bild Formation, including the

characean limestone that overlies the bauxite.

The Cornet deposit is remarkable because the bauxite

and its constituent fossils probably washed into the

caverns from a considerable surrounding hinterland

(Marinescu 1989; Benton et al. 2006). Lens 204 was orig-

inally one of three sink holes lying on a small plateau on

the southern slope of a low hill (Jurcsák and Kessler

1991; Benton et al. 1997). Bauxite is typical of humid

tropical-belt climates, and the Padurea Craiului Island in

Early Cretaceous times lay close to the palaeoequator.

Bauxite soils presumably accumulated over the top of the

karst, as a result of intense erosion of neighbouring igne-

ous and metamorphic rocks. Surface waters were chan-

nelled down the low karst hills and filled the caverns

with bauxite and tetrapod bones. Freshwater ostracods

have also been collected from within the bauxite

(Marinescu 1989).

In general, the Cornet fossils are mainly compact

elements of similar size, the vertebrae, metapodials and

phalanges of medium-sized ornithopod dinosaurs

(Benton et al. 1997, 2006; Posmosanu and Cook 2000;

Posmosanu 2003a, b). Similarities in bone size and shape

suggest that the deposit was winnowed to a considerable

extent, with smaller lighter elements generally washed

out. Indeed, most of the bones have been abraded to

some extent and a number of specimens show evidence

of predator activity such as pits and grooves on the sur-

face of the bone (Jurcsák and Popa 1979; Benton et al.

1997). Smaller elements, including pterosaur and bird

bones, are rare yet may have survived simply by having

been trapped among the bulkier elements (Posmosanu

and Cook 2000).

CORNET BIRDS?

Initial descriptions of fossil birds from the Cornet bauxite

mine caused a palaeornithological sensation, in part

because of their earliest Cretaceous Berriasian age (e.g.

Unwin 1993; Chiappe 1995; Hope 2002). As a result of a

series of descriptions, redescriptions and taxonomic shuf-

fling (i.e. Kessler 1984; Kessler and Jurcsák 1984a, b,

1986; Jurcsák and Kessler 1985; see Bock and Bühler

1996) this collection ended up including bones referred

to Archaeopteryx (i.e. Avialae of some authors, Aves of

others; Archaeopteryx sp.) (Text-figs 2, 3) as well as to

two taxa of modern birds (i.e. Neornithes: Eurolimnornis

corneti and Palaeocursornis biharicus, representing a neog-

nath and palaeognath, respectively) (Text-figs 3, 4). As a

result, and if the described material is correctly assigned,

then the Early Cretaceous Cornet avifauna includes one

of only two records of Archaeopteryx reported from out-

side the Tithonian of Solnhofen (Archaeopteryx sp. was

reported from the Oxfordian or Kimmeridgian of Portu-

gal by Weigert (1995)), as well as the oldest examples of

crown-group Aves.

An Archaeopteryx from Cornet?

Kessler (1984) reported that two bones collected from

the Cornet mine were referable to the early avian

Archaeopteryx (Chiappe and Dyke 2006), otherwise

known only from the latest Jurassic Solnhofen lagoon in

Bavaria (e.g. Mayr et al. 2005; Wellnhofer 2008) and,

more controversially, from the Upper Jurassic of

Guimarota, Portugal (Weigert 1995). The first of these

specimens (Kessler and Jurcsák 1984b) is a long, slender,

curved bone (MTCO 14.422 ⁄ 1503) prepared from one

side and embedded in a conglomerate block alongside a

small ornithopod caudal vertebra (Text-figs 2A, 3A).
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Kessler and Jurcsák (1984a, b, 1986) and Jurcsák and

Kessler (1985) interpreted this element as an incomplete

left humerus (figured in ?anterior view in Kessler and

Jurcsák 1984b, 2, 9) (Text-fig. 3A), but this identifica-

tion cannot be confirmed because the bone is too frag-

mentary (Text-fig. 2A). Even if MTCO 14.422 ⁄ 1503

were a humerus (Kessler and Jurcsák 1984a, b, 1986;

Jurcsák and Kessler 1985), it cannot belong to a thero-

pod: on the putative anterior surface of the proximal

end, there is a deep, marked furrow that is absent from

all avian and nonavian theropod humeri (Text-fig. 2A).

Further, even if present, a well-developed deltopectoral

crest is widespread among maniraptorans and among

theropods in general, as is a curved midshaft. Because

MTCO 14.422 ⁄ 1503 is hollow, at best we consider it to

be identifiable as an indeterminate archosaur bone: it is

45 mm long, flattened anteroposteriorly and has a flared

distal end (15 mm long and 6 mm wide) (Text-figs 2A,

3A).

A second, much smaller, bone (MTCO 17932 (1912))

initially identified as an ‘avian cubitus’ (Kessler and

Jurcsák 1984a) was also referred to Archaeopteryx sp. by

Kessler and Jurcsák (1984b) and identified as the distal

end of a left ulna (Text-figs 2B, 3G). No characters are

preserved that might confirm an avian identity for this

bone. While MTCO 17932 is 12 mm long and 5 mm in

diameter, its broken end is extremely abraded and worn.

It might be the distal end of a pterosaur radius (Text-

figs 2B, 3G), but it is conservatively considered here to be

from an indeterminate archosaur (Table 1).

Neornithine birds from Cornet?

In their initial papers, Kessler (1984), Kessler and Jurcsák

(1984a, b, 1986) and Jurcsák and Kessler (1985) described

a number of isolated bones that they considered referrable

to taxa of modern birds (Neornithes) (Text-fig. 3).

Although the taxonomy variously applied to these speci-

mens is confusing (partly because of the conflicting

publication versus citation dates of the papers concerned

(see Bock and Bühler 1996)), the anatomy of these fossils

A

B

C D

TEXT -F IG . 2 . Bones from the Cornet bauxite mine previously referred to Archaeopteryx sp. (Kessler 1984; Kessler and Jurcsák

1984a, b, 1986; Jurcsák and Kessler 1985) (see text for details). A, MTCO 14.422 ⁄ 1503, the elongate slender element originally

identified as an avian humerus (e.g. Kessler and Jurcsák 1984b), considered here to be from an indeterminate archosaur. B, close-up of

reverse side of MTCO 14.422 ⁄ 1503 margin (considered by earlier workers to be the humeral deltopectoral crest). C–D, MTCO 17932

(1912), bone initially identified as an ‘avian cubitus’, considered here to be from an indeterminate archosaur. See Table 1 for

measurements.
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is straightforward: some elements are avian, but cannot

be attributed with confidence to more inclusive clades

(i.e. MTCO 14909 (1637), MTCO 17642 (7896), MTCO

17558 (207) (Text-figs 3, 4), while others have been over-

interpreted and cannot be referred to Aves at all (i.e.

MTCO 17956 (6966)) (Text-figs 3, 4) (Table 1). Based on

our re-examination of the Oradea collection, just one

Cornet bone can be placed tentatively in a more inclusive

avian lineage: MTCO 17637 likely belongs to a member

of the extinct clade Hesperornithiformes (Text-fig. 4H, I)

based on similarity with specimens of Enaliornis from the

United Kingdom. Comments on the anatomy of these

bones, based on published illustrations, were made by

Hope (2002, p. 352) who did not rule out avian (even ne-

ornithine) assignments for some specimens.

Taxonomy. Kessler (1984) briefly discussed the presence

of neornithines at Cornet, referring to the taxon Limnor-

nis corneti and citing Kessler and Jurcsák (1984b) as

having been published in 1983. Subsequently, Kessler and

Jurcsák (1984a) outlined the then known ‘avian’ bones

from this assemblage, noting the presence of specimens

possibly referrable to Hesperornithidae, Podicipediformes

(grebes), Ichthyornithiformes, and indeterminate Aves.

Many of the Cornet ‘bird’ bones (Text-figs 2–4) were

illustrated for the first time in this paper; as discussed

below, the element initially considered ‘hesperornithid-

like’ by Kessler and Jurcsák (1984a) (distal end of a

femur, MTCO 14909 (1637)) (Text-figs 3B, E, F, 4A–C)

is very different from the specimen referred here to this

clade (MTCO 17637) (Text-fig. 4H, I) (Table 1). These

initial referrals were elaborated by Kessler and Jurcsák

(1984b) who summarized the then-known material (six

bones, including those referred to Archaeopteryx) (Text-

figs 2–4) (Table 1), this time assigning to the taxon Lim-

nornis corneti the distal end of a left femur (MTCO 14909

(1637)) (Text-figs 3B, E, F, 4A–C) (holotype), the distal

end of a right humerus (MTCO 17642 (7896)) (Text-

figs 3C, D, 4J, K) (paratype), a ‘diaphysal cubitus’ frag-

ment (MTCO 17956 (6966)) ((Text-figs 3I, J, 4D, E)

(paratype), and ‘metacarpal II of a carpometacarpus’

(MTCO 17558 (207)) (Text-figs 3H, 4F, G) (paratype).

When it became evident that the genus name Limnornis

was preoccupied by extant reedhaunters (Aves: Passerifor-

mes: Furnariidae) named in the 1830s, Jurcsák and Kess-

ler (1985) referred to a replacement name Palaeolimnornis

(Jurcsák and Kessler 1985, p. 138). This replacement was

never used, however, because – without elaboration –

Limnornis corneti was again discussed by Kessler and

Jurcsák (1986) and the holotype and three paratypes were

used to create two additional taxa, Palaeocursornis bihari-

cus Kessler and Jurcsák and Eurolimnornis corneti Kessler

and Jurcsák. The specimen used as the holotype of

Limnornis corneti, the distal end of a left femur (MTCO

TABLE 1 . Fossils from the Cornet bauxite mine (Lower Cretaceous, Barriasian) previously referred to birds.

MTCO

specimen

Original identification Current identification Total

length

(mm)

Max.

distal

width (mm)

14.422 ⁄ 1503 Humerus of Archaeopteryx sp. (Kessler

and Jurcsák 1984a, b, 1986; Jurcsák and

Kessler 1985)

Indeterminate archosaur 45 4.5

17932 (1912) Avian ‘cubitus’ (Kessler and Jurcsák

1984a)

Partial ulna cf. Archaeopteryx (Kessler and

Jurcsák 1984b)

Indeterminate archosaur 12 8

14909 (1637))1 Distal femur of ‘grebe-like’ bird ⁄ ratite

(Kessler and Jurcsák 1984b, 1986; Jurcsák

and Kessler 1985)

Indeterminate bird 29 12

17642 (7896)2 Distal humerus ‘grebe-like’ bird (Kessler

and Jurcsák 1984b)

Indeterminate bird 22 12

17956 (6966)3 Avian ‘diaphysal cubitus’ fragment

(Kessler and Jurcsák 1984b)

Avian ulna (Kessler and Jurcsák 1986)

Indeterminate archosaur 45 6

17558 (207)3 Piece of avian carpometacarpus Kessler

and Jurcsák (1984b, 1986)

Anterior portion of

indeterminate avian

scapula

18.5 5

1This specimen is the designated holotype of Palaeocursornis biharicus Kessler and Jurcsák.
2Specimen was first designated one of the paratypes of Limnornis corneti; it is currently the holotype of Eurolimnornis corneti Kessler

and Jurcsák.
3Specimen was designated one of the paratypes of Eurolimnornis corneti.
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TEXT -F IG . 3 . Drawings of bones from

the Cornet bauxite mine previously

referred to birds. A, outline of MTCO

14.422 ⁄ 1503 in ?lateral view with sketch

of shaft cross-section. B, distal femur,

MTCO 14909 (1637)) in distal view

(attached to block). C, distal end of

right humerus, MTCO 17642 (7896)

(holotype of Eurolimnornis corneti), in

anterior view. D, MTCO 17642 (7896)

in distal view, MTCO 14909 (1637)). E,

lateral view. F, posterior views. G, ‘avian

cubitus’, MTCO 17932, in three views

(considered here to be from an

indeterminate archosaur). H, anterior

portion of an avian left scapula, MTCO

17558 (207), in medial and lateral views.

I, MTCO 17956 (6966), in lateral view.

J, MTCO 17956 (6966) in medial view,

MTCO 17.661 ⁄ 9109 in distal (K) and

posterior (L) views. For measurements,

see Table 1.
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A B

C

D

E

F

G

H I J K

TEXT -F IG . 4 . Photographs of putative neornithine bird bones from the Cornet bauxite mine. Distal femur, MTCO 14909 (1637))

(holotype of Palaeocursornis biharicus) in posterior (A), anterior (B) and distal (C) views, ‘diaphyseal cubitus’ fragment (originally one

of the paratypes of Eurolimnornis corneti Kessler and Jurcsák, now considered indeterminate), MTCO 17956 (6966), in lateral (D, E)

views, ‘metacarpal fragment’ (originally one of the paratypes of Eurolimnornis corneti Kessler and Jurcsák, now considered

indeterminate), MTCO 17558 (207), in medial (F) and lateral (G) views, distal end of left femur, MTCO 17637 (hesperornithiform

bird), in anterior (H) and posterior (I) views, distal end of right humerus, MTCO 17642 (7896), (holotype of Eurolimnornis corneti),

in anterior (J) and posterior (K) views. For measurements, see Table 1.
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14909 (1637)) (Text-figs 3B, E, F, 4A–C), thus became

the holotype of Palaeocursornis biharicus while the para-

type distal end of a right humerus (MTCO 17642 (7896))

(Text-figs 3C, D, 4J, K) was named as the holotype of

Eurolimnornis corneti (Kessler and Jurcsák 1986, pp, 290–

291) with the ‘diaphysal cubitus’ fragment (MTCO 17956

(6966)) (Text-figs 3I, J, 4D, E) and the ‘metacarpal

fragment’ (MTCO 17558 (207)) (Text-figs 3H, 4F, G)

designated as paratypes (Table 1). Aside from the nomen-

clatural tangle that these decisions caused (Bock and

Bühler 1996), these specimens are significant because

Kessler and Jurcsák (1986) interpreted Palaeocursornis as

the earliest fossil record of a palaeognathous bird and

Eurolimnornis as a carinate (=neognathous bird). While

the latter clade is known from a few Late Cretaceous

(Santonian-Maastrichtian) fossil representatives (e.g.

Clarke et al. 2005), palaeognathous birds are not known

with certainty in the rock record until the Upper Paleo-

cene (56 Ma) (e.g. Leonard et al. 2005; Mayr 2009).

Described specimens: descriptions and phylogenetic assign-

ments. The preserved length of MTCO 14909 (1637)),

the holotype of Palaeocursornis biharicus Kessler and Jur-

csák is 29 mm (Table 1); this bone has an elliptical cross-

section and a hollow shaft infilled with calcite (Text-

figs 3B, E, F, 4A–C). It is the distal part of an avian

femur: in anterior view, both lateral and medial condyles

are visible, separated by a well-developed patellar sulcus

(seen in nonavian maniraptoran theropods as well as all

basal and extant birds; Gao et al. 2008) (Text-fig. 4B).

The femoral shaft is straight. In posterior and distal view,

interpretation of the anatomy of this element is compli-

cated by the presence of a large, pathological growth that

is fused to, and obscures, the lateral condyle (Text-

fig. 4C). Nevertheless, the shape of both condyles can be

ascertained: the medial condyle is flat medially and

kinked distally, while the ectocondylar tubercle and lateral

condyle are contiguous and there is no development of a

tibiofibular crest (variously present in avians more

crown-ward than Archaeopteryx). The popliteal fossa is

shallow and wide and excavates the medial condyle

(Text-fig. 4A). Because it is so fragmentary, we consider

this element to be from an avian of indeterminate affini-

ties (Table 1); there is no character evidence that this

bone belongs to either a ‘grebe-like’ bird or to a palaeo-

gnath, as variously suggested by Kessler and Jurcsák

(1984b, 1986) and Jurcsák and Kessler (1985). As a result,

Palaeocursornis biharicus Kessler and Jurcsák cannot be

diagnosed (note that a diagnosis was never presented)

and consequently this name is a nomen dubium.

The distal end of the right humerus (MTCO 17642

(7896)), initially presented as one of the paratypes of

Limnornis corneti (Kessler and Jurcsák 1984b) and later

made the holotype of Eurolimnornis corneti Kessler and

Jurcsák (Table 1), preserves both ventral and medial

condyles and is 22 mm long (Text-figs 3C, D, 4J, K).

The broken shaft of the bone is ovoid in cross-section

and infilled with calcite, while the distal end is not

markedly compressed anteroposteriorly. The distal con-

dyles of this bone are approximately perpendicular with

respect to the long axis of the humerus, although the

presence of a flexor process cannot be determined

because of breakage (Text-fig. 4K). A large section of the

posterior surface of the bone is also broken, obscuring

the region of both the olecranon fossa and the sulcus

for the humeral tricipitalis (Text-fig. 4K). Both distal

condyles of MTCO 17642 are developed on the anterior

surface; the brachial fossa is shallow and narrow, while

the dorsal condyle is large, rounded and bulbous

(Text-figs 3C, 4J). The long axis of this condyle is prox-

imodistally oriented, overlapping its ventral counterpart

above a shallow intercondylar incision; the length of this

condyle is less than that of its dorsal counterpart

(Text-fig. 3C). Even though some character information

can be determined from this bone, recent phylogenetic

analyses have shown that the distal end of the humerus

is not particularly diagnostic for lineages within Aves

(Gao et al. 2008). Based on its preserved anatomy, we

also consider MTCO 17642 to be from a bird of inde-

terminate affinities (Table 1). Because Eurolimnornis

corneti Kessler and Jurcsák is undiagnostic (even though

a holotype was designated and a diagnosis presented),

this name is also a nomen dubium.

Specimen MTCO 17956 (6966) (Text-figs 3I, J, 4D, E)

first identified as a ‘diaphysal cubitus’ fragment (Kessler

and Jurcsák 1984b) and then as a piece of an ulna (Kess-

ler and Jurcsák 1986) is an indeterminate archosaur long

bone, 45 mm in preserved length (Text-fig. 4D, E)

(Table 1). This bone is broken at both ends, is slightly

curved and has an elliptical cross-section. Kessler and Jur-

csák (1984b, 1986) identified this element as an avian

wing bone because of the supposed presence of three, or

four, ‘anconal papillae’ – the attachment sites for the sec-

ondary remiges in birds. Our examination of these ‘papil-

lae’ shows that while the middle one is a small pit, the

others are raised bumps that lie on postfossilisation cracks

in the bone surface (Text-fig. 4G). There is no reason

why MTCO 17956 should be treated as a paratype of

Eurolimnornis corneti Kessler and Jurcsák: it is not identi-

fiable as a bird and was not collected in association with

the holotype, MTCO 17642 (7896).

MTCO 17558 (207)), a small bone identified by Kessler

and Jurcsák (1984b, 1986) as an avian metacarpal (frag-

ment of carpometacarpus) is the anterior portion of an

avian left scapula (Text-figs 3H, 4F, G). The clavicular

facet, humeral facet and portion of shaft (corpus scapulae:

facies lateralis) are visible on this element. The shaft is

broken (Text-fig. 3H), giving MTCO 17558 (207))
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a preserved length of only 18.5 mm. There is no reason

why this bone should be treated as a paratype of Eurolim-

nornis corneti Kessler and Jurcsák: it is not identifiable as a

bird and was not collected in association with the holotype.

Other fossil bird bones from Cornet

Re-examination of the Cornet collections allowed us to

identify tentatively a few other fragmentary specimens

that may belong to birds (Text-figs 4H, I, 5). These addi-

tional remains include two distal portions of femora

(MTCO 17.661 ⁄ 9109 and MTCO 17637) (Text-figs 4H, I,

5A, B), a middle portion of a furcula (apophysis) (MTCO

17982) (Text-fig. 5D) and the proximal shaft of a radius

(MTCO 17966) (Text-fig. 5C).

MTCO 17637 is the distal extremity of a left femur,

lacking its lateral condyle (Text-fig. 4H, I). This is a short,

robust bone (preserved length, 34 mm) with a straight

shaft that is circular in cross-section. It lacks a bony

bridge between its distal condyles, exhibits a shallow and

wide popliteal fossa (Text-fig. 4I), and has a well-devel-

oped, deep patellar sulcus (Text-fig. 4H). In size and

shape, MTCO 17637 closely resembles the femur of the

hesperornithiform bird Enaliornis barretti from the Eng-

lish Lower Cretaceous (Galton and Martin 2002). In con-

trast, although another distal end of a right femur

(specimen MTCO 17.661 ⁄ 9109) is similar in size, it has a

flared medial condyle and a rounded lateral condyle

(Text-fig. 5A, B). On its anterior surface, the patellar

sulcus of this bone is wide and grooved medially to the

lateral condyle (Text-fig. 5B). We consider MTCO

17.661 ⁄ 9109 likely belonged to an indeterminate bird.

MTCO 17982 preserves just the middle (apophysis) of a

medium-sized furcula that is likely from a bird

(Text-fig. 5D). Impressions of the arms of this element,

seen in the conglomerate, indicate that this was a wide,

V-shaped element with broad and flattened rami: the

apophysis is only weakly developed. Furculae of this shape

are seen in some Cretaceous birds (e.g. Yixianornis, Gansus;

Gao et al. 2008) and some nonavian maniraptorans

(Nesbitt et al. 2009): this ambiguity, combined with the

absence of a pronounced hypocleidium (the absence of this

character is also widespread within theropods and early

birds), makes identification of MTCO 17982 problematic.

Similarly, the proximal radius shaft (MTCO 17966) is also

undiagnostic. This bone is robust and rounded, 47 mm in

length, and has a complete articular area including the

cotyla humeralis surrounded by a raised rim (Text-fig. 5C).

CORNET PTEROSAURS

Compared to the bird remains, the pterosaur fossils

(Text-figs 6–8) from Cornet have generated much less

controversy and, despite their age, have received only

passing mention in the subsequent literature (e.g. Barrett

et al. 2008, p. 81). Initial reports of fossils from this site

A B C

D

TEXT -F IG . 5 . Indeterminate fossil

bird (?) bones from the Cornet bauxite

mine. Distal right femur, MTCO

17.661 ⁄ 9109, in posterior (A) and

anterior (B), view, shaft of proximal

radius, MTCO 17966 (C), furcula

apophysis, MTCO 17982 (D). For

measurements, see Table 1.
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A B C D E

F G

H

I

J

K

TEXT -F IG . 6 . Pterosaur fossils from Cornet. Incomplete pterosaur radius (MTCO 1978 ⁄ 9049) in ventral (A) and dorsal (B) views

(total preserved length, 53 mm; maximum width, 11 mm), pterodactyloid right humerus (MTCO 17.755 ⁄ 1914) in anterior (C) view

(maximum preserved length, 35 mm; width of proximal end (head), 23 mm), pterodactyloid right humerus (MTCO 17.738 ⁄ 1628) in

posterior (D) and anterior (E) views (maximum preserved length, 58 mm; maximum preserved width of proximal end, 22 mm), small

pterodactyloid left humerus (MTCO 17.770 ⁄ 9682) in posterior (F) and anterior (G) views (maximum preserved length, 55 mm;

maximum preserved width of proximal end, 15 mm), isolated pterosaur vertebral centrum (MTCO 17.767 ⁄ 9402) in lateral (H) view

(maximum height, 7 mm; preserved length, 12 mm), pterosaur proximal ulna (MTCO 17.942 ⁄ 9562) in ventral (I) view (total

preserved length, 20 mm), proximal end of pterodactyloid right humerus (MTCO 17.636) in anterior (J) and posterior (K) views.
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(Jurcsák and Popa 1983a, b, 1984) included conservative

remarks about limb bones identified as belonging to

pterodactyloid pterosaurs (i.e. Gallodactylus and an

unidentified ornithocheirid) as well as a partial snout

referred to Dsungaripterus sp. (Text-fig. 7G, H).

This assemblage, mostly comprising humeri of varying

completeness, appears to include representatives of several

different pterodactyloid clades (Text-figs 6–8). In ptero-

dactyloids, the humerus is a slender element with a long,

curved and expanded deltopectoral crest, the shape of

which varies within the group (Kellner 2003, p. 118). We

have also identified the proximal end of a pterosaur ulna

(MTCO 17.942 ⁄ 9562) (Text-fig. 6I); however, this bone

preserves no characters than allow referral to Ptero-

dactyloidea and it is here identified as Pterosauria indet.

(Text-fig. 6I). An isolated vertebral centrum (MTCO

17.767 ⁄ 9402) (Text-fig. 6H), identified by Jurcsák and

Kessler (1991) as belonging to a pterodactyloid cannot be

identified above the level of Archosauria, while the

‘Archaeopteryx ulna’ of Kessler and Jurcsák (1984b)

(MTCO 17932 (1912)) may yet prove to be a pterosaurian

radius (Text-fig. 3C, D). Finally, a proximal femur frag-

ment (MTCO 17.941 ⁄ 9049) 53 mm in length, identified

by Jurcsák and Popa (1983a) as a distal portion of a ptero-

dactyloid tibia, belongs to an indeterminate pterosaur.

Indeterminate pterodactyloid bones

Because of their incompleteness, a number of the Cornet

bones can only be identified as far as Pterodactyloidea

(note that competing and nonoverlapping phylogenetic

definitions have been provided for this clade; Kellner

2003; Unwin 2003). We use this name in the most

A

B

C

D

E F

G

H

TEXT -F IG . 7 . Pterosaur fossils from Cornet. Azhdarchid cervical vertebra (MTCO 21.269 ⁄ Marinescu collection) in (A) dorsal, (B)

ventral, (C) anterior and (D) posterior (cross-section) views (total preserved length, 25 mm; height, 10.5 mm), dsungaripterid left

humerus (MTCO 17.764 ⁄ 2019) in anterior (E) and posterior (F) views, dsungaripterid partial maxilla (MTCO 18.262 ⁄ 9651) in lateral

(G) and ventral (H) views (total preserved length, 42 mm; caudal height, 20 mm; preserved anterior height, 10 mm).
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inclusive sense possible: for the clade that includes all

pterosaurs closer to Pterodactylus antiquus than to

Rhamphorhynchus muensteri (Text-figs 6–8). These

include three right humeri (MTCO 17.738 ⁄ 1628, MTCO

17.755 ⁄ 1914, MTCO 17.636) (Text-fig. 6C–E, J, K), a left

humerus (MTCO 17.770 ⁄ 9682) (Text-fig. 6F, G), and an

incomplete ulna (MTCO (1982) (17.942 ⁄ 9562)). Phyloge-

netic studies of Pterosauria have drawn heavily on hum-

eral characters (Kellner 2003; Unwin 2003), and the shape

of the shaft and deltopectoral crest in particular are vari-

able (Unwin 2003, fig. 17). In general, the Cornet humeri

have straight shafts and deltopectoral crests that are flared

at their apices (Text-fig. 8). These features suggest that

(perhaps excepting MTCO 17.755/1914) these humeri

belong to the pterodactyloid clade Lophocratia.

The largest of these bones, the right humerus MTCO

17.738 ⁄ 1628, has a broadly flared, triangular proximal end

and is 58 mm long (Text-figs 6D, E, 8A–D). The proximal

A B C D

E

F

G H I J

K

L

MN

O

TEXT -F IG . 8 . Drawings of bones from

the Cornet bauxite mine previously

referred to pterosaurs. Incomplete

pterodactyloid right humerus, MTCO

17.738 ⁄ 1628, in posterior (A), lateral

(B), anterior (C) and ventral (D) views,

incomplete pterodactyloid right

humerus, MTCO 17.755 ⁄ 1914, in

proximal (E) and anterior (F) views,

almost complete dsungaripterid left

humerus, MTCO 17.764 ⁄ 2019, in

posterior (G), lateral (H) anterior (I)

and proximal (J) views, indeterminate

archosaurian vertebral centrum, MTCO

17.767 ⁄ 9402, in lateral (K), dorsal (L)

and ventral (M) views, dsungaripterid

partial maxilla, MTCO 18.262 ⁄ 9651, in

lateral (N) and ventral (O) views.
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end of this element is 22 mm wide, although the lateral

and medial projections are broken; in proximal view, the

proximal articular faces form a C-shaped arch, with a long

posterior process, and an anteriorly curved deltopectoral

crest. A second right humerus (MTCO 17.755 ⁄ 1914) is

more delicate in proportions and may represent a second

taxon (Text-figs 6C, 8E, F). This specimen is 35 mm long

and has a dramatically flared proximal end, similar to the

condition seen in Nyctosauridae. MTCO 17.755 ⁄ 1914 has

a maximum proximal width of 24 mm, although the lat-

eral and medial expansions of this end are narrow and

their long axis is at an angle of about 80 degrees with

respect to the bone shaft (Text-fig. 8E, F). This element

was first identified by Jurcsák and Popa (1983a) as the

right humerus of an ornithocheirid and then more conser-

vatively identified by Jurcsák and Kessler (1991) as simply

belonging to a pterodactyloid, a conclusion with which we

agree. Interestingly, MTCO 17.755 ⁄ 1914 is extremely simi-

lar in size and preserved anatomy to MTCO 17.636,

another partial right humerus (Text-fig. 6J, K). This third

fossil is 35 mm long and also has an enlarged proximal

end, but it is damaged proximally with both the deltopec-

toral and brachial crests incomplete.

The smallest of the indeterminate pterodactyloid bones

from Cornet is a left humerus (MTCO 17.770 ⁄ 9682): it is

a slender-shafted bone with a flared triangular proximal

end and a narrow distal end (Text-fig. 6F, G). This ele-

ment is 55 mm long with proximal articular facets that lie

on a gently curved C-shaped face. Its shaft is twisted and

gently bowed. MTCO 17.770 ⁄ 9682 was first identified by

Jurcsák and Popa (1983a) as an ornithocheirid humerus

and then later regarded by Jurcsák and Kessler (1991) as

representing Ornithocheirus clifti, a species described from

the Cretaceous of the United Kingdom and now consid-

ered as Pterosauria indet. (Unwin 2006; Barrett et al.

2008).

Dsungaripterid pterosaurs from Cornet

Two bones from the Cornet mine are more diagnostic

and are identified here as representing dsungaripterids.

The affinities of Dsungaripteridae are controversial. Some

authors (e.g. Buffetaut et al. 1998; Martill et al. 2000;

Unwin 2003; Maisch et al. 2004) regard them as close kin

of Germanodactylus cristatus, Daitingopterus rhamphasti-

nus and various other Jurassic taxa, and use the name

Dsungaripteroidea for this clade. Other authors (e.g.

Kellner 2003) use the name Dsungaripteroidea for a far

more inclusive clade that incorporates ornithocheiroids,

azhdarchoids and others, and identify dsungaripterids as

close relatives, or even members (e.g. Andres and Ji 2008;

Lü et al. 2008), of Azhdarchoidea. The presence of

dsungaripterids at Cornet adds another record to the

sparse European data set of this distinctive and mostly

Asian group: Fastnacht (2005) described excellent remains

of an unnamed German dsungaripterid that clearly repre-

sent a new taxon. Dsungaripterus, Noripterus and Loncho-

gnathosaurus are known from China while the enigmatic

‘Phobetor’ (erroneously referred to as ‘Phobetopter’ by Frey

et al. (2003), and argued to be synomymous with Noripte-

rus by Lü et al. (2009)) from Mongolia awaits complete

description (Bakhurina and Unwin 1995) (N. Bakhurina,

in preparation). Dsungaripterids have also been described

from Chile (Martill et al. 2000).

One of the Cornet specimens, an unusual left humerus

(MTCO 17.764 ⁄ 2019), first identified as belonging to

Ornithocheirus sp. (Jurcsák and Popa 1983a; Jurcsák and

Kessler 1991), is similar to that of ‘Phobetor’ in the shape

of its proximal end and shaft (Text-figs 7E, F, 8G–I); it is

an elongate element, 65 mm long, with a relatively

narrow proximal end (11 mm greatest width) (Text-

fig. 8G–I). The deltopectoral crest of MTCO 17.764 ⁄ 2019

is narrow, subtriangular and, at its proximal end, bears a

small projection that extends proximal to the articular

head. As in all dsungaripterids, the posterior expansion

of the proximal end is developed as a short crest

(Text-figs 7E, F, 8G–I).

One of the most characteristic features of Dsungarip-

teridae is the absence of teeth from the anterior regions

of the jaws (Unwin 2003). This character is seen in a

small partial maxilla from Cornet (MTCO 18.262 ⁄ 9651)

(Text-figs 7G, H, 8N, O). This maxilla is deep and

hatchet-shaped and preserves a number of alveoli for

small teeth posteriorly, alongside a midline groove (Text-

figs 7H, 8O). The anterior and posterior ends of the max-

illa are missing. Four alveoli are present on the right side

of this element with perhaps three on the left; these small

alveoli are circular, measuring about 1 mm in diameter.

We confirm the earlier identification of this specimen:

MTCO 18.262 ⁄ 9651 was initially identified as a

dsungaripterid jaw by Jurcsák and Popa 1983a) and by

Jurcsák and Kessler (1991).

An azhdarchid pterosaur from Cornet?

A single, incomplete cervical vertebra (MTCO

21.269 ⁄ Marinescu collection) from the Cornet mine is

tentatively referred here to Azhdarchidae (Text-fig. 7A–

D). The preserved anterior portion of the centrum is

procoelous and markedly wider than deep. The crushed

middle part of the centrum is semi-circular in cross-sec-

tion, slightly higher than wide and the neural spine is

reduced to a low ridge, indistinguishable from the cen-

trum except near the end of the vertebra, where it is

slightly higher anteriorly (Text-fig. 7C). The elongate

prezygapophyses of MTCO 21.269 ⁄ Marinescu collection
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diverge anteriorly and have convex oval articular surfaces

anterodorsally. Ventral to the prezygapophyses, prezyga-

pophyseal tubercles are present, while lateral ridges

extend anteroposteriorly along the sides of the centrum,

parallel to the long axis. These ridges resemble the sulci

that are present on the ventro-lateral surfaces of the

cervical centra in some other azhdarchids (Pereda

Suberbiola et al. 2003; }Osi et al. 2005). Of these ridges,

the right lateral one is weaker that its left counterpart.

The ventral face of the centrum is marked by a well-

developed, ridge-like hypapophyseal process.

In overall morphology, this vertebra is highly similar to

the mid-cervical vertebrae described for such azhdarchids

as Quetzalcoatlus, Zhejiangopterus and Phosphatodraco, all

of which have low, vestigial or absent neural spines, are

extremely elongate and have rounded cross-sections

(Witton and Naish 2008). Elongation of the vertebral

body and the presence of low, or vestigial, neural spines

on the mid-cervicals are also characteristics of ctenochas-

matid pterodactyloids (Andres and Ji 2008), but in

azhdarchids the neural arch is entirely confluent with the

vertebral centrum, forming a single, tubular structure

(Unwin 2003). In contrast, in ctenochasmatids the neural

arch is not fully integrated into the tubular body of the

vertebra (Unwin 2003; Andres and Ji 2008). Conse-

quently, MTCO 21.269 ⁄ Marinescu collection is attributed

here to this clade as Azhdarchidae indet.

The size of this specimen is noteworthy: with a pre-

served length of 25 mm (when complete, the vertebra was

probably around 100 mm long), this is from a small azh-

darchid. For comparison, the lengths of cervical vertebrae

3–7 from Zhejiangopterus linhaiensis specimen were given

as 36, 114, 142, 120 and 90 mm respectively (Cai and

Wei 1994), and this taxon has an estimated wingspan of

3.5 m (Witton and Naish 2008). However, MTCO

21.269 ⁄ Marinescu collection is not the smallest azhdar-

chid cervical on record: Godfrey and Currie (2005)

reported a specimen from the Dinosaur Park Formation

of Alberta that has a total length of 88 mm, for example.

Finally, the Berriasian age of the Cornet azhdarchid is

also worthy of note: MTCO 21.269 ⁄ Marinescu is the old-

est azhdarchid yet reported. Alleged azhdarchid cervical

vertebrae from the Jurassic of Tendaguru and from the

Purbeck Limestone of England are on record (Andres and

Ji 2008), although their identification remains controver-

sial as they differ in detail from undisputed azhdarchid

vertebrae (Pereda Suberbiola et al. 2003). The antiquity of

the Cornet azhdarchid suggests a basal position in the

phylogeny of the clade, and it may be that its relatively

small size results from this basal position rather than

from such phenomena as island dwarfing. This Berriasian

record extends the azhdarchid lineage back to the earliest

part of the Cretaceous and also shows that the closest rel-

atives of this group (chaoyangopterids, thalassodromids

and tapejarids) must have records extending back this far

as well. As a result, this fossil hints at a Eurasian origina-

tion for this pterosaur clade.

DISCUSSION

Although fragmentary and extremely time-consuming

to extract from the surrounding conglomerate, the

thousands of vertebrate bones that have been recovered

from the Cornet bauxite mine indicate the presence of

a diverse Berriasian fauna including at least six nona-

vian dinosaur taxa (e.g. Jurcsák and Kessler 1991;

Benton et al. 1997, 2006; Posmosanu 2003a, b) as well

as pterosaurs and a hesperornithiform bird. According

to the specimens identified so far, the most abundant

remains are from ornithopod dinosaurs, and compari-

sons with English and American material suggest that

most of the specimens belong to a small species of

camptosaurid (Benton et al. 1997; Posmosanu and Cook

2000). A partial femur, several metatarsals and vertebrae

have been referred to the dryosaurid Valdosaurus and

other remains have been identified as camptosaurid

(Benton et al. 1997). However, Galton (2009) argued

that some of the isolated teeth from Cornet can be

referred to Owenodon (named for O. hoggii – originally

Iguanodon hoggii Owen, 1874 – from the Berriasian

Durlston Formation of Dorset, England) as Owenodon

sp. Because Galton (2009) regarded Owenodon as a

non-styracosternan ankylopollexian (i.e. within the

iguanodontian ornithopod clade that includes Campto-

sauridae, Iguanodon and Hadrosauridae, but outside the

clade that includes the more Iguanodon-like and hadro-

saurid-like taxa), he tentatively referred various isolated

Cornet bones of this grade to Owenodon as well, includ-

ing a maxilla, a frontal, a braincase, and various verte-

brae and limb bones (Galton 2009, pp. 249–262).

However, some of the other Cornet bones previously

identified as dryosaurid or camptosaurid were assigned

to Euornithopoda indet. or Iguanodontoidea indet.

(Galton 2009, pp. 249–262). A possible ankylosaur has

also been identified (Jurcsák and Kessler 1991, Posmosanu,

2003c) alongside some vertebrae (Jurcsák 1982; Jurcsák

and Popa 1983b; but see Naish 2002) and ungual phalanges

that belong to small nonavian theropods (Benton et al.

1997).

Based on the material that has been collected and pre-

pared, the bird remains from Cornet, although extremely

fragmentary, are interesting in the wider context of avian

evolution for two reasons: they are Berriasian in age and

they come from a continental bauxite deposit (Benton

et al. 1997, 2006). Although the known fossil record of

birds has ballooned in recent years (Fountaine et al. 2005;

Dyke and Nudds 2009), the earliest stages of the
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Cretaceous still remain critically undersampled. The Cor-

net birds are the first records of this age from Central

Europe. In addition, while the avian fossil record is domi-

nated by specimens that come from aquatic environments

– fully marine, coastlines, lakes and riverine sequences

(Fountaine et al. 2005) – the Cornet bauxite is a conti-

nental sediment that was likely laid down in a tropical

humid climate (Cociuba 2000). What little we know

about the continental fossil record of birds is almost

entirely restricted to the late Cretaceous (Chiappe 2008);

as a result, the Cornet specimens provide us with valuable

temporal and potential ecological information regarding

the early stages of the avian radiation. Indeed, the local

palaeogeography of this region of western Romania sug-

gests that the Cornet bauxite constituted part of an island

(Padurea Craiului) that lay close to the palaeoequator

(e.g. Benton et al. 1997, 2006), several hundred kilometres

away from the nearest major landmasses. This implies

that the Cornet birds and pterosaurs had significant dis-

persal abilities.

The identifiable pterosaurs from Cornet can be referred

to the predominantly Asian lineage Dsungaripteridae and

to the globally distributed Azhdarchidae. The single cervi-

cal vertebra that is referrable to this latter clade is the old-

est yet corroborated European – and perhaps global –

record for these pterosaurs.

Of particular interest is the idea that a number of ver-

tebrate taxa from this region of Central Europe appear to

show signs of dwarfing, most evidently the ornithopods

(Benton et al. 2006). Because palaeogeographic evidence

suggests that the Cornet deposit was formed on one of

many small islands surrounded by the sea in the earliest

Cretaceous, such dwarfing of the dinosaur fauna may not

be unexpected but still has clear evolutionary implica-

tions. Indeed, it seems likely that the Cornet site provides

an interesting analogue to the rather better known exam-

ple of island dwarfing of dinosaurs from the latest Creta-

ceous Haţeg locality further south in Romania

(Weishampel et al. 1991; Benton et al. 2010). While the

single azhdarchid fossil may represent a small-bodied

member of its group, there is no clear suggestion that the

birds or pterosaurs show dwarfing; indeed, this would

not necessarily be expected as these animals could readily

fly to and from the islands, and to neighbouring main-

lands.

Our revision of the described bird and pterosaur speci-

mens from the Cornet Bauxite mine shows that, although

claims made about the presence of Archaeopteryx and

modern birds (Neornithes) in the fauna are incorrect,

birds were certainly present in this deposit. Initial

descriptions of pterosaurs are largely accurate; although

closed, the known fossil material from this unique Cen-

tral European site still holds much potential for future

work.
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